
When first logging into a fresh Azure setup you will be prompted to set up “Windows Hello”
This is a secure form of authentication that will allow you to access your device with the following 
methods.

You can skip setting these features up by clicking “Next” on the prompt asking you to setup a pin.  
In the next screen click the “X” up in the top right of the window. This will return an error where at 
the bottom right you can skip the setup and continue logging in.  However, you will continue to be 
prompted to set this feature up every time you login until the feature is enabled.

*Note: You will need to have a password set no matter which option you select, you will also be 
prompted to setup a pin for easy access should any authentication method not be responding or 
recognising your biometrics *

Pin

This allows you to set a 4 digit pin that you can use to access your device. 
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Fingerprint

If your device allows this feature you can set it up to recognise you via your fingerprint.  You 
will also be able to sign in with a pin or password as a backup if this feature is not 
recognising your fingerprint at any time. 

Facial recognition 

If your device allows this feature you will be able to access your device using facial 
recognition.  You will also be able to sign in with a pin or password should this feature not 
recognise your face at any time.  * Note that even if your device has a webcam, unless the 
device specifically supports this feature it will not work.


